
05.07 – 03.09.2021

From Monday to Friday (July - September) a varied program awaits our little guests in the vacation region Fügen-

Kaltenbach. The little ones can let off steam at fun children's parties, discover how cheese is made from fresh hay 

milk, take a trip to the wild west and bake their own farmhouse bread. There is something for everyone here! 

MONDAY 09.30 - 14.30 

Village tour with the children's train: From the tourist office we take the children's train to the show 

dairy in Fügen. There we get to know the process of cheese production in detail and are allowed to taste cheese. 

Afterwards we drive to the Goglhof, where we bake our own Zillertal farmhouse bread. Afterwards we hike back to 

the info office for 20 minutes. 

Meeting point: Information office Fügen, Hauptstr. 54, 6263 Fügen 

Cost: € 5.00 per child (show dairy, bread baking, train ride); adults € 3.00 (cheese dairy, train ride) 

Registration until Sunday, 12:00 at the latest! 

TUESDAY 09.30 - APPROX. 13.00 

Adventure Park Zillertal: After a short hike we reach the high ropes course in Kaltenbach. Here, after a 

detailed briefing, we master one of the various courses (will be selected accordingly for the children). After this great 

experience in the heights, we strengthen ourselves on the return hike at the playground near the Marienkapelle with 

a small picnic. 

Meeting point: Information office Kaltenbach (directly at the train station), Kaltenbacher Landstr. 34, 6272 

Kaltenbach 

Costs: high ropes course incl. equipment + picnic € 10,00 (for children from 4 to 14 years) 

Registration the day before until 16:00! 

WEDNESDAY 09.30 - 11.00 

Wermenerhof Adventure Farm: After everyone has arrived at the farm, the farmer's wife takes us on a tour 

and gives us a first-hand look at all the processes that are done there every day. Afterwards, various animals such as 

cows, ducks, chickens, ponies, cats and dwarf sheep are waiting for us to get to know. 

Meeting point: 09.30 am at the Wermenerhof, Fam. Kammerlander, St.-Pankraz-Weg 125, 

6264 Fügenberg 

Costs: free entry  

Registration the day before until 16:00! 

WEDNESDAY 14.00 – 17.00 

Children's Festival: Colorful children's festival in Aschau with fun games and competitions, pony rides and 

much more. 

Meeting point: Western fort, at the leisure park Aufenfeld in Aschau, Aufenfeldweg 10, 6274 Aschau 

Costs: free entry 

No registration necessary! 

THURSDAY 09.30 - 14.30 

Village tour with the children's train: From the tourist office we take the children's train to the show 

dairy in Fügen. There we get to know the process of cheese production in detail and are allowed to taste cheese. 

Afterwards we drive to the Goglhof, where we bake our own Zillertal farmhouse bread. Afterwards we hike back to 

the info office for 20 minutes. 

Meeting point: Information office Fügen, Hauptstr. 54, 6263 Fügen 

Cost: € 5.00 per child (show dairy, bread baking, train ride); adults € 3.00 (cheese dairy, train ride) 

Registration the day before until 16:00! 

FRIDAY 14.00 - 17.00 o'clock 

Big children's party at the Erlebnistherme Zillertal in Fügen:  

Giant slides, bouncy castle, painting, fun games -in all weathers 

Meeting point: Badweg 1, 6263 Fügen 

Costs: free entry 

No registration necessary! 

Registration on FRIDAY until 16.00, registration 

for MONDAY, on SUNDAY until 12.00 under 

+43 5288/62262. The registration is absolutely 

necessary due to organizational reasons! 


